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CORONA RELATIONSHIP UNDER LOW FREQUENCY
SILENT ELECTRIC DISCHARGE

By D. P. Jatar and H. D. Sharma
(Department of Physics, University of Saugar)

Received on February 23. 1957

Abstract

The corona relationship is investigated for l.f. silent electric discharge

in air in the range of pressure from 1-250 mm. Hg, using Maze counter

type discharge tubes. The corona relationship is found to hold if a

correction is made for the fall of potential on the glass walls.

Introduction

For d.c. discharges between coaxial metal cylinders it is known^ that in

cases where the coefficients of ionization are very small at points remote

from the inner cylinder, the corona breakdown potential with a given wire

of radius r varies with the cylinder radius R in such a way as to maintain the

field X at the wire constant. This ‘ corona relationship ’ has recently been

cxtcndccP'” to a.c. discharges using metal electrodes under certain conditions.

Studies in air and hydrogen under sleeve excitation and using plane parallel

glass electrodes indicated^’® that the threshold potential for the l.f. silent

electric discharge is identifiable with the corresponding Paschen potential,

as suggested by Josh.'/ though the threshold potential values are higher cor-

responding to a fall of potential on glass. It was therefore of interest to
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investigate if the corona feiatioijsliip could life extended to the case of glass

electrodes also.

Experimental

Six discharge tubes, essentially similar to Maze counters, consisting of

a central copper wire electrode of diameter {h) 0-5 mm. each, mou riled

coaxially in glass cylinders of external diameter (2R) 0-69, 0-785, 0-94,

1-41, 2-03 and 2-63 cm. respectively, were excited by an El.T. transformer
using 50 cycles a.c., a bare copper wire wound tightly round the outer glass
cylinder serving as the other electrode. Laboratory air, filtered through glass
wool and dried over CaCl^ and PaOs, was used in the range of prcssui'c \p ’

from l-250 mm. Hg. The threshold potential, V«i, was taken as that cri-

tical potential at which there were (/) a sudden rise in the current Oowing
through the discharge tube, as measured by a galvanometer in the plate cir-
cuit of a current detector (1 H5GT) connected to the L.T. line across a resist-
ance; ill) the initiation of a glow characteristic of the gas in the tlischarge
tube, and {Hi) the appearance of h.f. pulses on the current wave form
investigated by feeding the potential drop across a serial resistance in the
L.T. line to the vertical input of the cathode-ray oscillograph.

It is ol interest to note here that even with metal electrodes the breakdown
in air is Imown^'^ to be erratic making measurements more diJlicull than in
other gases. A similar difficulty was encountered in the present work also

Wmved more crialically ihan an agedone and obsemUons were made o.dy after the tabes had been aged for a

I

“ ‘
’ treatment was ntt alwaysenough, and long and intermittent ageing was found to yield belter results

JUVJUOUJUIO

..Figure! shows the variation of the threshold potential, Vn/ (KV nrpeak vaue wid, -rff (mm.Hg cm.) for the dtfr«„t tubJurerVt;se^ that the curves are essentially similar to those using metal electrodesunder d.c. excitation, the curves being concave towards the ‘ rp ’
-ixis Theinfluence of reducing the diameter of the outer cyHnder whi c krrnint, ,

wire diameter constant, is to decrease Vm.
^ ™ (he
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iri-nlane and wire-in-'Cylinder geometries

Corona studies I "
^^.rkersJ’^ Since the corona onset

in air have been reported by a imi
exnected that with a constant

is dependent nn paransete Xlp d. to be—
gap, Vm would vary

[,„„ever. it is seen that the onset poten-

the data available in
pressure in the case of corona dis-

chtr^s"''4lleory corona thresholds has recently been worked out
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by Loeb* and his results indicate that the curves need not be linear. Corona

breakdown in air under high frequency excitation has recently been reported

by Jones and Morgan® and their results indicate that the breakdown potential

is appreciably lower for a smaller tube. The present results are in accord

with this.

The corona relationship under d.c. excitation has been investigated by

a number of workers.^’^® Recently Graggs and Meek® have shown that the

50 cycle a.c. onset potentials are equal to the corresponding d.c. onset

potential and the corona relationship holds even for 50 cycle a.c. excitation

provided the radius of the outer electrode R is appreciably larger than the

radius of the wire r. Essentially similar results are reported by Jones and
Morgan® recently for air under h.f. excitation. All these studies refer to

metal electrodes where the potential applied to the electrodes is completely

operative on the gas phase, the metal being an equipotential surface. That

the same considerations cannot be applied to the case of glass electrodes

is seen from Fig. 2 A, where the curves show a wide divergence (max. ± 14%).

This is in accord with the results^'® in air and hydrogen under sleeve excita-

tion and using plane parallel glass electrodes, that the fall of potential on
the glass walls is appreciably larger than an equal thickness of gas. Assum-

ing the glass walls to be replaced by an equal thickness of gas, the results,

shown in Fig. 2 B, reveal that the rX.-rp curves agree appreciably better, the

divergence being not greater than ± 7% throughout the rp range investigated.

It is of interest to note here that rX goes on increasing as the diameter

of the outer cylinder is diminished, that for the smallest tube used being the

largest. An essentially similar result is reported by Jones and Morgan®

using two tubes in air under h.f. excitation, though their rp range is appre-

ciably smaller. It may be pointed out here that, contrary to the findings of

other workers^’ who observed better agreement for higher pressures using

metal electrodes, the spread of values in the present case is found to be appre-

ciably larger for higher rp values, i.e., for higher pressures (the percentage

variation changing from about ± 2% to ± 7%).

The fall of potential on glass, however, being larger than an equal thick-

ness of gas, calculations were also made by taking the equivalent thickness

of air to be 25% larger than the thickness of the glass walls and the results

are shown in Fig. 3. It is seen that the agreement is much better for higher

rp values, the divergence being only about ± 4% which is within the experi-

mental error (

±

5%). However for smaller rp values the divergence is greater

(about ± 6%). This is in accord with other workers in the field.’^'

Thereover, rX for smaller tubes is still found to be slightly larger than that foif
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larger

here is

tubes » It may be emphasized here that the percentage increase chosen

IrLrary. andV results using other percentages are not shown here.
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It is significant to note here that the corona relationship maintaining X

fand hence^X) at the wire constant holds good provided R > where

Rwls^the radius of the cylindrical volume coaxial with the wire within which

the discharge is confined. The above condition appears to be fulfilled for

higher Vp values and the corona relationship holds §0°^

^

iZr Fordower rp values for very smaU R tubes, the discharge seems to

sm-ead in the entire region leading to hi^er values
,

of rX for smallei tubes.

It is to be concluded that the corona relationship holds good for this type of

discharge also for higher rp'vahies provided a proper correction for the

of potential on the glass walls is made.

Our thanks are due to Dr. D. R. Bhawalkar for providing the necessary

facilities to carry out this work. ,
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STUDIES IN COAGULATION
Part Vn. Nature of Hydrous Stannic Oxide and Coagulation of Its Positive Sol

By Rama Shanker Rai and Satveshwar Ghosh
{Chemical Laboratories, University of Allahabad)

Received on May 10, 1957

Abstract

Hydrous stannic oxide is amphoteric in nature. Its basic property
is enhanced in acid medium, whilst it develops acidic character in alka-

line medium. If a sol of hydrous stannic oxide in acid medium is taken
and coagulated by electrolytes, adsorption of the hydrogen-ions take.s

place making the solution less acidic. Positively charged sol of hydrous
stannic oxide is not, however, very stable possibly due to (juick ageing.
When a dilute solution of stannic chloride is left over, a white gelatinous
precipitate collects.

It has been observed^ that a sol of hydrous stannic oxide peptized by ammo-
nia liberates considerable amount of acid, when coagulated by electrolytes,
because the hydrous oxide develops acidic character in alkaline medium'
and is capable of adsorbing hydroxyl ions. The hydrou.s oxide is charged
positively in acid medium due to its amphoteric nature.- But the ageing
of the positively charged hydrous stannic oxide sol being very quick it is
not possible to obtain a very stable sol. Therefore, it was thought nccissary

oxidr^*^*^^^^
^ positively charged sol of hydrous stannic

tiXFERIMENTAI.

The following experiment was performed to find out the nature of the

quantity of acid or alkali varied in all the samples tboinrh H i

^

kept constant by adding distilled water. ?0 mk each

"

^pTaTand
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X solution of stannic chloride was taken and caustic soda was added to

it. 10 ml. of the sample was taken each time and the volume was made to

20 ml. by the addition of potassium sulphate and distilled water. pH of the

samples were measured and the results are given in Table II.

Samples A-H are prepared by adding hydrochloric acid and samples

A'-D' by adding ammonia to the precipitate.

Table I

Sample
pH after adding

Water 5 ml. K2SO4 5 ml.

A 0-9 10
B 1-2 1-3

C 1-4 1-5

D 1-7 1-9

E 2-2 2-5

F 2-6 3-2

G 3-1 3-7

H 5-0 50
A' 10-8 110
B' 10-5 10-7

C' 10-4 10-6

D' 10-3 10-3

Table II

pH
iti ml -in mi.

0-4 N Fresh sample 4 days aged sample

0 0-80 0-82
1 0-84 1-00

2 0-86 104
3 0-88 0-92*

4 0-90 0-88

5 0-92* 0-82

6 0-86 0-94

7 0-86 0-94

8 0-92 0*94

9 0-94 0-94

10 0-94 0-94

* ^ptptet« «oa|(ulation takes place.
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Discussion
,

'

The diflference in the changes in the hyrogen-ion concentration ol the

samples in the presence of water and jwtassium sulphate arc

pH and the curve is given in Fig. I. R gives the langc o
i

^

n^er acid nor alkali is liberated. It has already been observed that the

;

. PH- i-
'

Fig 1. Variation of [H+] liberated with change in pM of the sol.

adsorption of hydrdgen-ions produces alkali® and that of OH“ ions increases

hydrogen-ions^ in the sol medium. Obviously the former is due to the

basic character, while the latter is due to the acidic character of the hydrous

oxide. Hence it may be concluded that the isoelectric point cd' iiydrous

stannic oxide lies between pH4-pH 10, and it is approximately at pll 7.

Our results are confirmed by the observation of B. N. Ghosh/ who noted

that a- and P-oxides-qi' tin, when shaken with salt solutions, liberated acid.

We have obseiryed that a negati,ye|y charged sol of the hydrous stannic

oxide pioduces acid on the stepwise addition of electrolytes. Wc have also

phs?rve4® that alkali is'|enerated .m the “sys^ a positively charge4
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sol is coagulated by potassium sulphate. Our results in the case of the

positively charged sol of hydrous stannic oxide are quite in agreement with that

of positively charged hydrous ferric oxide sol. But in this case the process

becomes complicated owing to the hydrolysis, etc. ; and on ageing the system

becomes more alkaline. The increase in the alkalinity may be explained

according to the scheme of coagulation, which suggests the adsorption of

H+ ions by the colloidal particles during the course of the charge neutral-

ization and liberation of OH" ions in the sol medium.

Our thanks are due to the Ministry of Education, Government of India,

for the award of the Senior Research Training Scholarship to one of us

(R. S. Rai).
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PHYSICO-CHEMICAL STUDIES IN THE
FORMATION OF CUPRAMMONIUM COMPOUNDS

Part n. Composition of Cupric-Ammino Nitrates*

By Arun K. Dey
{Chemical Laboratories, University of Allahabad)

Received on October 7, 1957

Abstract

The composition of cupric-ammino nitrates has been stutlicd by

electrical conductance and spectrophotomctric methods, 'fhc existence

of tri-, tetra-, penta- and hexa-ammoniates of cupric nitrate has been
inferred in an ammoniacal solution of cupric nitrate, the composition of
the ammine depending upon the concentration of ammonia present.

In Part I of the series,^ -the formation of cupric-ammino sulphates in

solution has been described, studied by electrical conductance and liglil

absorption studies. In previous communications, the author has dcscrilicd

the preparation of cupric pentamminosulphatc''^ and also reported the exist-

ence of cupric hexamminosulphatc.* It may be interesting to recall tliat

the colloidal nature of cuprammonia solutions was cmph.asizcd by CJriniaux,'*

Dhar and coworkers® and Bhatnagar and collaborators." In a paper. Dey'^
generalised the view of the colloidal nature of complex forming systems,
obtained by dissolving an insoluble substance in a suitable solution and
opined that in such systems, complex ions are the main product only in the
presence of an excess of the solvent solution.

In this paper, the investigation of the system Cu (NO:,)a- Nil -Il..(),
by spectrophotometric and electrical conductance measurements has hecii
recorded.

Experimental

For the determination of electrical conductance, Hartman and Braun's
Roller Bridge was used. The induction coil was worked by an accumulator
giving not less than 2 volts. A standard L&N resistance box was used.
The cell was immersed before and during measurements in a thermostat
mamtainmg 30°±0-l° C. The cell constant at different positions of ‘the
bridge wire was determined in order to take into account the disunifornvty

* A prelinwary communication appeared in Nature, 1946 158 95

n
’ '
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of the bridge wire and the calibration curve was used to calculate the

conductance.

A standard solution of cupric nitrate BDH AnalaR was prepared and
diluted to M|50. Merck’s ammonia solution was standardised and diluted

to the required extent. To 5 ml. of the cupric nitrate solution were added
varying concentrations of ammonia (total volume 10 ml.) and the conduc-
tance determined.

The extinction coefficients of the mixtures of different compositions
were determined by means of a Nutting’s Spectrophotometer (Adam Hilger).

The extinction coefficient is given by Bunsen and Roscoe’s formula®:

Extinction coefficient = Djt, where D = 2 log tand, 9 being the

reading on the angle scale. In our case, the scale gave the extinction co-

efficient directly and the thickness t of the solution was 1 cm. For these

studies, M/20 cupric nitrate was used and the extinction coefficients deter-

mined between 5,200-6,800 A.U. The experiments were performed at
30° C.

Table 1

Electrical conductance of CuNOs - NH3 system

Ratio

Cu:NHa

Sum of the

conductance
of reactants

X 10* mhos

Observed
conductance
of mixture

X 10* mhos

Difference

X 10* mhos
Percentage
difference

1:10 28-55 28-57 0-02 0-07
1:91 28-40 28-42 0-02 0-07
1 : 8-3 28-36 28-38 0-02 0-07
1 : 7-7 28-32 28-35 0-03 0-11
1 : 7-1 28-23 28-26 0-03 0-11
1 : 6-7 28-13 29-33 1-20 4-27
1 : 6-25 28-04 30-31 2-27 8-09
1 : 5-55 27-72 . 29-36 1-57 5-65
1 : 5-00 27-67 28-68 1-01 3-65
1 : 4-55 27-33 28-93 1-60 5-85
1 : 4-17 27-24 29-69 2-45 8-99
1 : 3-85 27-10 29-42 2-32 8-56
1 : 3-57 29-96 29-18 2-22 8-22
1 : 2-94 26-85 30-10 3-25 12-10
1 : 2-38 26-67 29-07 2-40 8-97
1 : 2-00 26-58 26-60 0-02 0-75
1 : 1-67 26-48 23-68 -2-80 -10-57
1 : 1-25 26-36 23-30 -3-06 - 11-60

1 : 1-00 26-21 23-08 -3-13 -11-94
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Results and Discussion

It is well known that physical properties of mixtures not I'cacUng

chemically are additive. Hence, any difference between the sum of the

conductivities of the constituents and the observed conductance of the

mixture suggests a chemical interaction between the constituents. Any
such change of conductance observed in the system Cu (NO;,')^ NH,,OH
is ascribed to complex formation. In the following table, we have compiled

•the percentage difference in conductivity due to complex formation between

cupric nitrate and ammonia.

From the above values a graph has been plotted showing the Nariation

of conductance against composition, as may be seen in Fig. 1. 'I'hc curve

shows sharp breaks at 3, 4
, 5 and 6 NH,., per mole of Cu (NO;j)a, showing

the existence of these ammoniates in solution.

Fig. 1.; .Conductometric Study of CutNOjla-NH, system.

Rom the values of the extinction cocflictenls of the vaiiou.s mixtures
at diffaent wave-lengths, the values of J,.„, corresponding to the con,p„,si.
tion of the mixtures, are compiled in Table 11
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'

.TABLeIL

Light absorption by Cu {NOf)z~NH^ system

Ratio Cu: NHj in A.U.

1 0 6500
1 3-64' 6200
1 4-00 • 6000
1 4-44 6100
1 5 -00 ^ 6200
1 5- ST. 6000
1 5-72 5900
1 6.-15 6000
1 6-67 6200
1 7-09. 6200
1 8-00

. 6100
1 8-89 6000
1 100 6000

The composition - wave-length graph (Fig. 2) shows sharp breaks

corresponding to 4, 5 and 6 moles of NH3 per Cu, indicating the formation
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of the corresponding ions in solution. The formation of tri-ammoniatc is

not indicated here, as the solution with 3 NHj is too turbid lo allow a

measurement of the extinction coefficient.
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PHYSICO-CHEMICAL STUDIES IN THE
FORMATION OF CUPRAMMONIUM

COMPOUNDS
Part in. Composition of Cupric-Aramino Chlorides

By Arun K. Dey
{Chemical Laboratories^ University of Allahabad)

Received on October 7, 1957

Abstract

The existence of tri-, tetra-, penta- and hexa-ammoniates of copper

has been inferred from an electrical conductance study of CuC] 2—NHg
system.

In previous parts of the series, the systems CuSO^—NHj and Cu (NOs)2

—NH;( have been studied in aqueous solution. In other communications

on cuprammonium compounds, we have reported the preparation of pent-

ammino cupric sulphate,'* existence of hexammino cupric sulphate in solu-

tion'* and. the colloidal nature of cuprammonia solutions.® In this paper

the electrical conductivity method of Dey and Bhattacharya® has been

employed to the study of the system CuCL — NH;, in aqueous solution.

Experimental

AnalaR BDH sample of cupric chloride and E. Merck'’s ammonia

solution were employed. Solutions of the reagents were prepared by dis-

solution in water and standardised by the usual methods. For electrical

conductance studies, the method adopted was the same as in the previous

parts of the series. The final concentration of cupric chloride was 0-01 M
and the temperature of observation 30° C.

Extinction coefficient measurements were not possible in this system,

as the solutions were not optically clear and were in many cases colloidal

in nature.

Results and Discussion

The percentage difference in electrical conductance due to complex

formation between cupric chloride and ammonia in solution is shown in

Table I.

103
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Table 1

Electrical conductivity of CuC/z~-NHs tiystcm

Ratio

Cu.-NHa

Sum of the

conductance

of constituents

X 10^ mhos

Observed
conductance

of the mixture

X 10* mhos

Diircrcncc

X {O'* mhos
Percentage

dillerencc

1:10-0 21-75 22-01 0-26 1-19

1: 9-09 21-60 21-87 0-27 1-25

1: 8-25 21-56 21-85 0-29 1 -34

1: 7-69 21-52 21-84 0-32 I -48

1: 7-14 21-43 21-79 0-36 1-68

1: 6-67 21-42 21-80 0-38 1-78

1: 6-25 21-24 22-87 1-63 7-67

1: 5-55 20-99 22-60 1-61 7-67

1: 5-00 20-87 21-88 l-OI 4-84

1: 4-55 20-53 21-96 1 -43 6-96

1: 4-17 20-44 22-70 2-26 1 1 -05

1: 3-85 20-30 22-55 2-25 11-08

1: 3-57 20-16 22-03 1-87 9-28

1: 2-94 20-05 22-56 2-51 12-51

1: 2-38 19-87 21-05 1-18 5-95

1: 2-00 19-78 20-28 0-50 2-53

1: 1-67 19-68 19-74 0-06 0-30

1: 1-25 19-56 17-25 -2-31 --1I-81

1: 1-00 19-41 16-14 --3-27 - 16-84

yF,>
composition-percentage difFcrcncc curve

( g. ), hat sharp breaks occur at 3, 4, 5 and 6 moles of NH., per atom ofcopper, showing the existence of the corresponding complex ioas in soCiml



Percentage

Difference

of

Electrical

Conductivity
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cone, of NH,
Values of the fraction:

cone. ofCuClj

Fig 1. Conductometric Study of CuCla-NHa System.
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Many mechanisms have been proposed to explain phosplialc |•ctculion by

soils and they have been summarized by Wild.^ They include lixalion iiy

iron and aluminium in acid soils either in the form of iron or aliitninium

phosphate or the adsorption of phosphate ions by the hydrous oxides of iron

and aluminium, the precipitation by divalent cations in neutral and alkaline

soils; the fixation by clay minerals and bond linkage to the clay lattice

through the exchangeable cation. Patel and Viswanath- reported that

phosphate fixation increased with an increase in the clay content of soils.

In this paper the adsorption of soluble phosphates of calcium, ammo-
nium and potassium by a calcareous sand was studied with a view to tincl

out the fate of soluble phosphate-fertilizers when applied to the sandy soils

of the seacoasts.

Experimental Proci;dur i :

—,-l-2*5gm. of the calcareous sand collected from the scaslun-cs of Madras
and of known chemical composition was shaken for 2 hours in glass -stop-

pered bottles with 100 c.c. of phosphate solutions of O-Ol M, ()-tK)5 M ami
0-002 M. The amount of phosphate adsorbed was found out by the ditfer-

ences in the concentration of the phosphate present in the original solution
and after the equilibrium was attained after a period of 48 lumrs. The

Results

- Table I

Percent, chemical composition of the calcareous sand passed throutrli

lOO-mesh sieve (oven-dried)

Loss on ignition

HCI-insoluble

Sesquioxides

EeaOj
CaO
MgO
K^O
PA
NajO

oo
Exchangeable bases m.c./lOO

00 -20 Ca .. ..17-4
2-32 Mg ..

0-47 K ..

'
'1-4

5-60 Na .. .2
0-47

0-99 pH .. . {.Q
0-05

0 o

0-06

106
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treated sand was oven-dried and analysed for its exchangeable bases by the

normal ammonium acetate method.® The adsorption of calcium ions as

well as ammonium and potassium ions has also been reported. The adsorp-

tions have been calculated per 100 gm. of the sand and the percentage of

the adsorbed ions from the original solution has also been given.

Table III

Exchangeable bases in the phosphated sand (m.e.jlWi)

Treatment Ca Mg K

CaHi (P04)2 M/100 14-7 4-0 1-0

M/200 13-3 5-0 1-1

M/500 12-0 5-0 1-2

KH3PO4 M/100 8-3 5-0 1-4

M/200 10-0 5-0 1-4

M/500 12-1 5-0 1-4

K3HPO4 M/100 9-1 5-0 1-2

M/200 10-7 5-0 2-2

M/500 10-6 5-0 1-4

k:3P04 M/100 14-6 5-0 2-4

M/200 10-4 4-8 1-4

M/500 12-3 4-8 .1-5

NH4H2PO 4 M/100 13-0 5-0 1-4

M/200 12-0 5-0 1-4

M/500 12-0 5-0 1-4

(NHila HPO4 M/100 8-7 4-1 1-9

M/200 9-2 5-0 1-4

M/500 8-6 5-1 1-4

(NH4)3P04 M/100 15-0 5-0 1-5

M/200 18-6 50 1-4

M/500 13 -I 5-0 1-4

Discussion

From a perusal of the above tables it is clear that at equimolar con-

centration the adsorption of phosphate is greatest with monocalcium

phosphate. Then comes (NH4)3P04 and K3PO4 solutions. The per cent,

adsorption of phosphate goes on decreasing as the concentration is lowered,

ifp aU tl^e cases tjhere is noi iqore than 13-22^ of the phospl^ate a43ort)e4
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from the original solutions. With ammonium phospiiates, llic pho.sphatc

adsorption goes on increasing as the pH of the phos(iha(c solutions increases

from (NH4) H2PO., to (NH^lnPO.,, which is alkaline.

The cations are also adsorbed along with the phosphate. Highest amount
ofK20is adsorbed from K3PO4 and K2HPO,, solutions. Some oftlie adsorlied

potassium is in the exchangeable form as is rcnceled freun an increase in the

exchangeable K in the treated sand. However, the adsorption of ('a'^ K'
and NH4+ lowers the exchangeable calcium in all the cases. With mono-
calcium phosphate in spite of the calcium ions being adsorbed, the c.xchange-

able calcium decreases. In other cases, base-exchange by N.H,' and K' ions

may be possible. But the amounts of NH4' and K ' adsorbed arc in no way
equivalent to the decrease in the exchangeable calcium content of the sand.
The decreases in exchangeable magnesium and potassium arc insignilicant.

The decrease in exchangeable calcium by phosphate treatment clearly
indicates the possibility of combination ol exchangeable calcium with the
phosphate adsorbed. But the amount of phosphate ad.S(u-bcd in all eases
does not exceed 2-3 m.e. hence the decroa.se in the exchangeable calcium
cannot be explained. The large amount of calcium existing as CaCO. in
the sea sand and its high pH values are bound to atfect 'tlie nhosi>lnte
fixation considerably. Hence it appears that though the phosphates
decrease the exchangeable calcium, the actual mechanism of the interaction
between the exchangeable calcium and phosphate adsoi'bed is not ‘clear
It is probable that CaCO..„ exchangeable calcium and high p]| values act'
together to form some basic phosphate of the carbonato or hydroxv tvoeof phosphate thereby decreasing exchangeable calcium. Such a pheno-menon has been supsted by Dhar and Misra' to be responsible flu- thesaving of lime by phosphate application to the soils.

The normal soils when treated with phosphate solutions show a simibtr

phosphate treatateo. is a cotpaton phenontenon wilh's.* t;;'r
""

The sands by such phosphate adsorption when nhosnlvow- r m-are applied to them, can become rich in phosnh'

m

have acquired some phosphate from the sea-wtet by such rk''" r'" ,pnpn gs observed in these experiments
‘‘dsorpuou phe„o-
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Summary

111

A calcareous sea sand has been found to fix appreciable amounts of

phosphate together with the cations like potassium, calcium and ammonium.
A definite decrease in the exchangeable calcium has been observed after

phosphate treatment to the sand. This property is common to the normal

soils and hence this sand resembles the normal soils in its behaviour towards

adsorption of phosphate. Not only the clay fraction but sandy portion of

the normal soils is responsible for the observed phosphate fixation in soils.

The phosphate treatment may decrease the losses of calcium by leaching

from such sands.
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Lukacs (1955) AND Laha (1954) considered the Characterisation of the

Gamma distribution.

Here I shall consider similar but different problem.

The distribution function, of Gamma distribution, is dcnolcti by

F(x, a. A) J if .v : • 0 ;iiul 0 if . (),

The characteristic function of the distribution of ilic Gamma function is

('-r
Theorem 1. If .r, >> are independent Gamma variates with parameters

1 and m respectively,

then u = X + y, v =
-I

' are independent variates.X J'

The joint distribution function of x, y is

y) = jyp- r

where

0 ^ X ^ a, 0 ^ y ^ a.

Now

u = X y, x — y fiv.

Hence
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Hence the joint distribution function of

u, u is g (m, V) = 1

iriFm^
U yl+W-l

Hence u, v are independent.

Theorem 2. Let x, y be two non-degenerate and
,
positive random

variables which are independently distributed. The random variables^^.

I j X — V
u = X + V and u =—

^

x + y

are independently distributed if both x, y have Garhma distribution with

the same scale parameter and
'

I

E(u)
I
< I,

I

E (v)
I
< I and E (u“) — (E 0. .

Since v is bounded, ail the moments of the distribution of v exist.

Let
'

»,-=hw.e(^)

and

Then

0 and
Ij ^i I

< 1,
I !

< If ;

, i
'

’

ii

" ’

by hopothesis.

Let

oo

/(fj) == f e^K^dFix) for Im (t,) > 0 ,

f (O “ r iy) for Im (h) > 0,
''

1
'

'

and
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Since

t I>. P. Banerto

Hence

X V’

X + v,
i are independent

;
A .-f

E |eit, <a:+y)+it,
~

= E {e^K (^+2')} E‘
^ i .V -I- i

j feit, ixm+it, (jl. Z)
f

0 0 A “I” y

mj OO oo y *\

= j ; <*+!/) dF (x) r/G (.v) / J ^/F? (.\ ) (Ki ( r)

Differentiating both the sides with respect to /, and then wiii, rcsncel to ^
and putting r, = 0 we have

OO OO

J / (a- - ,v) (^+2/) ciF ix) ilG ( v)
0 0 •

.

CO oo

= / I (X -h V) c«.'(?r+V) dF (x) dG (y)

where

Hence

A- +'); dF(x)lliG O’).

Hence

(3)

since

/(0) = g(0) = ].

Differentiating (1) twic^ wjth
putting tg==o

'

•

respect to then. wUh respect to untf
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we have

OO OO

J J (X - yy^ dF (x) dG (y)
0 0

OO OO

= ^2 J J (a- + e»t.(a!+y) (;c) dG (y).
0 0

Hence

a - 9,)
fit)
fit)

n (i I
n \ f S (0

2(1 + e,) -a- e,)
g" (t)

g(f)

Let

f'(t)

7(f)
^(t).

g{t)

Then

+ and ^ = +

Again by (2),

Hence

Hence

Where

(1 — (1 + di)
^“

(7^ If ^,2^0

we have

(t) _ if

(t) P
or
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Hence

vD, I*. Banerjee

Hence

Now

Hence

Hence

Where

fit)m = ^it)

fit) =

/(0) = l,/'(0) = /A:i.

fit)

Then by (3)

“ r liT '

i'—ft t > 0.

Hence x y are Gamma variates with the same scale parameter.
2-^1 then (r) = 0 the variables will have degenerate distribution

Hence we have the theorm.
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§ 1 . / Introduction

Deverall and Thorne [1] have used the methods of Operational Calculus to

discover some new relations involving special functions. The object of this

note is to obtain some more such relations.

Following Me Lachlan and Humbert (1950), we shall call f(p) to be the

Laplace Transform of if

f(p)=p7^^H(t)dt
0

and shall write this as

f(p) = (0-

§2

If in the identity /
'

n

(x -h y)« =^ (”) (x - (lyY

\

(A)

we put X = 1/p, y = 1, we have

(>+])”
t=0

which can be written as , >

i;aay=i:a-a-o
n~r

Now the inverse Laplace TVansform of(l/p)’' is

(B)
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and that of

IS

(l/p- If-’*

(- lf-’'Ln_r(>)[2];

thus, interpreting term by term, we get

r=0 fsco

where Ln (t) is Laguerre’s Polynomial.

If we multiply both sides of (B) by 1 /Vp we have

t'=0 fwo

and the inverse Laplace Transform of (l/\/p)(l/p - l)“ is

|,

Vtt \2n

2’^+i
\n ^ , .

|2« + f
-^“+1 W2t) [3]

;

thus, interpreting term by term, we get

n *,

r>=o

2n+l
^ y- ^ Dan-ar+i ( '\/2t)

where D„ (t) is the parabolic cylinder function.

§3

Again if we put a-= 1, y = l/ph, the identity

C-v - (2r)’'

rsrft

we get
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Now the inverse Laplace Transform of p-’’ (1 — is

/ nr-w

r/2 (0 [4]

;

thus term, by term interpretation gives

E C)2^) = i>TT)E (")
r=0 r=sO

X (3)

where W^, ^ is the Whittaker function.

From (1) and (3), we obtain the following relation between Laguerre’s

Polynomial and Whittaker function:

It

^("){- iy«-’-2’-L„_(/)

fUBO

ft

= rcSTT)E (")
r=o

(4)

My thanks are due to Dr. K. M. Saksena for his suggestions.
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There are conflicting views regarding the fixation of supeipliosphalc when

it is added to the soils. The calcium carbonate content, the scsqiiioxidcs,

high pH values, the exchangeable bases and the amount of fine particles

have been attributed as the principal participants in fixing phosfiliatcs.

Ravikovitch^ for the first time proposed the pliosphatc fixation to be a

H3P04-Ca-clay linkage which was supported by Scarseth" and Allison."

Fills and Troug'^ opposed this linkage theory on the basis that niag.ncsium

soils behaved differently. Wey® proposed a link between the pciiptieral

aluminium in the octahedral layer of montmorilionite and ions

from the soil or phosphoric acid. Damaty and Axley® iiropoKcd a ILPOr
Ca-Soil linkage.

The present investigations were carried on with a view to finil out the

adsorption of calcium and phosphate ions from monocalcimn (ihosphatc

solutions when added to Usar (alkali) soils.

Experimentai. Proceduri:

The Usar soil samples used, in adsorption experiments were designatctl

as U, 36, 33, N/1 and A/2. The first sample was collected from alkali

land of Soraon, near Allahabad whilst the others were brought from a sugai'

factory farm at Faizabad (U.P.). The chemical compositions ol' these soils

is given in Table 1.

12-5 gm. of the oven-dried samples, previously passed through lOO-mesh
sieve, were used for fixation or adsorption experiments. lODc.c. of M/100,
M/200 and M/500 solutions of monocalcium phosphate were used. The
soils were shaken with phosphate solution in glass-stoppcrcd bottles for

two hours and filtered after 24 hours. The filtrates were analysed for tlicir

phosphate contents and adsorbed phosphate was found out by the tliircrcnce

in the original and the equilibrium concentrations of phosphate solutions.
Adsorption of calcium was also found out similarly. In the case of sample U,
three successive adsorptions were determined. The treated soils were very
carefully transferred to the bottles and 100 c.c. of dilTcrcnt concentrations
of phosphate solution were added and the adsorption was found out
120
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The treated samples were oven-dried and analysed for their exchangeable

bases. Besides the sample U, adsorption with other soils was found only

with one concentration of phosphate solution and exchangeable calcium

was determined in the phosphated samples. The exchangeable calcium

was determined by the well-known normal ammonium acetate method and
phosphate by phospho-molybdate precipitation method. The adsorption

has been reported as P2O5 adsorbed per 100 gm. of the soils used. The
percentage of the adsorbed ions from the original solution has also been

included.

Results

Table I

Chemical composition of the soils used

Constituents %
No. of the soils

SiOa R2O3 CaO MgO KgO

u 81-00 11-29 0-980 1-810 0-843 0-0914

36 85-60 8-37 0-397 1-171 2-050 0-0623

33 87-70 7-35 0-459 0-996 2-183 0-0599

N-1 84-80 8-52 0-308 1-210 1-813 0-0747

A-2 84-00 8-60 0-620 1-410 1 -941 0-0528

Table TT

Repeated adsorption ofcalcium, andphosphate ionsfrom monocalcium phosphate

solution by Usar soil (V)

Concentration of monocalcium phosphate
Constituents — ^ •—

adsorbed in M/100 M/200 M/500
successive .ir---— -

adsorptions. Adsorption % Adsorption % Adsorption %
per 100 gm. adsorbed per 100 gm. adsorbed per 100 gm. adsorbed

PaO* (1) 0-4060 :
35-9 0-1437 25-3 0-0188 8-3

(2) 0-1563 13-8 0-0861 15-2 0-0113 5-3
J

•

-{3-) —-0-4045- —-0-42- -0-0452 7-4> -0-OS12 22 -6j'

Ca (1) 0-2855 92-4 !o-1440 . .93-3 0-0618 100-0

(2) 0-1145 37-0 0-0844
,

54-6 0-0492 79-7
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Table III

Exchangeable bases of the treated soil'—V (>».<./ 1 00)

After treating with plinsphatc solution

Originally present

M/100 M/20() M/5l)()

Ca
Mg
K
Na

14-1

4-6
1-8

2-4

25-0
3-0
1-6

0-0

21-3 19

3-2 3
1-6 1

0-0 0

•3

•6

-7

•2

Table IV

Adsorption of calcium and phosphate ions from Ml 1 00 nionocah him phosphtuc

solution hy samples 36, 33, Nj\ and A 12

Adsorption of HoPO.i ions Adsorption Dt'C’a ions

No. of the soils

Adsorption 0 /
/o Adsorption

per 100 gm. adsorbed per 100 gm. adsor1 >c<.l

36 0-2880 26-2 0-1440 45“()
33 0-3353 30-6 0-1760 .55-0
N/1 0-3434 31-4 0 -

1 .3.^7 4 1 * K
A/2 0-4257 38-9 0 - 20K() 65-0

Table IV A
Adsorption of calcium and phosphate from M/lOO monocalcium

phosphate solution by normal soils ()S\, Sf) and bentonites

(K B,)

(5 gm. bentonites and 12-5 gm. soils H too c.c. solution)

Reference No.
Adsorption of H3PO4 ions Adsorption of Ca ions

Adsorption V/o Adsorption
per 100 gm. adsorbed per 100 gm.

/o
adsorbed

Si 0-3240 31-6 0-1250 40 -9
S2 0-4096 40-0 0-1454 47-6
S3 0-3552 34-6 0-1470 48-1

B3

0-5644

0-

5838

1-

1950

20-0
20-7
42-3

0-7162
0-6960
0-4142

93-7

91 -6

55-0
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Table V

Exchangeable calcium andpH values of treated samples with M/lOO

monocalcium phosphate solution

No. of soils Original pH
values

After phosphate
adsorption, pH -

values

Exchangeable calcium

(m.e./lOO)

Originally After phosphate
adsorption

u 10-3 7-9 14-1 20-1

36 8-6 6-8 9-5 15-7

33 9-4 7-0 10-4 17-6

N/1 8-1 6-6 5-0 13-3

A/2 9-4 7-0 13-0 22-5

Discussion

From the foregoing results it is clear that the Usar soil, U, goes on

adsorbing phosphate and calcium ions from monocalcium phosphate solu-

tion but the amounts so adsorbed go on decreasing. The percentage of

PaOs adsorbed from the original phosphate solution in the first adsorption

is 35-9 whilst much greater percentage of calcium is being adsorbed simul-

taneously. As the concentration of phosphate solution is decreased the

percentage adsorption as well as the per cent, adsorbed portion goes on

decreasing in the case of phosphate whilst calcium shows a different behaviour.

Practically all the calcium ions are adsorbed from three different concentra-

tions of monocalcium phosphate in the first adsorption and the amounts

adsorbed in the successive adsorptions are also considerable. Thus there is

a preferential adsorption of calcium ions by the Usar soil, U, over the phos-

phate ions. A similar behaviour has been observed by us in bentonites as

well but the phosphate adsorbed by them is also high (vide Table IV A). The

amount of phosphate adsorbed by normal soils, having pH values from

7-3 to 7-6, has been found to be equal to the phosphate adsorbed by this

particular Usar soil. But the amount of calcium adsorbed by normal soils

at higher dilutions is negligible whilst at lower dilutions the adsorption of

calcium is only half or less to that of Usar soil, U. Other Usar soils reported
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in Table IV show a similar adsorption of phosphate and lesser adsorption

of calcium.

The Usar soils are deficient in CaO and PaOg contents l)ut iiave higher

MgO and K2O contents. The high MgO and KoO contents togctlicr

with high pH values are responsible for phosphate fixation because on

adding monocalcium phosphate to an alkali soil dicalciuni pho,s[)Iiate

and tricalcium phosphates which are very sparingly soluble in water arc

formed at high pH values. Also, insoluble dimagnesium and triniagnesiuin

phosphates may be formed. The low percentages of CaO and in alkali

soils seem to be partly responsible for the adsorption of calcium and phos-

phate ions. The Usar soils contain soluble NuaCO;, which prcciiiitatcs out
calcium as CaCOj from monocalcium phosphate and also helps in decreasing

the phosphate adsorption by the production ol' soluble sodium pliosphatcs".

The probable reactions are:

—

1. Ca (HaPO,,)^ -b OH' = CaHPO.,
I H,PO.t I 11/)

2. Ca (H2P04)2 -f NaaCOa = CaCO.,
| Na. (.1 l,.PO,i),,

3. Ca (HsPOi)^ -f MgO or CaO -- 2 CaHPO,i
1 ILO.

The above reactions explain lower phosphate adsorption by Usar soils because
of the presence of sodium carbonate which is ab.sent in normal soils. The
bentonites show a marked phosphate adsorption because (hey arc very well
supplied with exchangeable calcium and magnesium. 'I'hc Usar soils used
in these experiments are not rich in total or exchangeable calcium.

A most notable feature of the present investigations is an incrca.se in the
exchangeable calcium content of the phosphalcd Usar soils It lu's bee
observed by us that all the normal soils show a definite decrease ‘ii, thei'J
exchangeable calcium status after phosphate adsorption frmn monocalcium
phosphate. The bentonites have been found to resemble
An increase m the exchangeable calcium can be envisaged in U'lur xm'ic
according to the following equation:-

‘

2Na - Soil -h Ca (H^PO^), = Ca—Soil -f Na. (H,PO,K

ui ^
of cases all the adsorbed calcium is wholly in the exchange-

able loim; hence the possibility of the formation of CaC O-, and ( '; UPO
seems small but as both of these compounds arc slightly soluble in a mmonium'
acetate solution, the possibility of their formation cannot be totally ignoredHowever the inaease in exchangeable calcian, varies from 5 U, n nte 1( 0

exchange with Na ions, calcinm lons are also held in (he excliangeable slate
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by the clay minerals present in Usar soils. A considerable decrease in the

pH values of the treated soils shows that the sodium ions from the exchange-

complex have been replaced by calcium ions. The soils became normal

and hence the treatment of monocalcium phosphate to alkali soils may be

used to reclaim them. The soils become rich in exchangeable calcium. The

Usar soils may also contain montmorillonite so as to resemble the adsorption

shown by bentonites and also to explain the excess of calcium held by the

soil in exchangeable form.

Summary

The Usar soils adsorb both calcium and phosphate ions from mono-

calcium phosphate solutions but there is a preferential adsorption of calcium

ions over the phosphate ions. The adsoption of phosphate ions by Usar

soils is smaller than by normal soils or bentonites. An increase in the

exchangeable calcium after treatment very clearly shows an exchange reaction

between the sodium ions of the soil-exchange-ccmplcx and the calcium of

the solution. The sodium carbonate present in alkali soils diminishes the

phosphate adsorption due to its reaction on calcium phosphates forming

sodium phosphates. The Usar soils after adsorbing phosphate and calcium

ions attain lower pH values and hence the application of monccalcium phos-

phate can be used to reclaim Usar scils.
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Abstract

Ultra-violet absorption spectra of mixtures of stannic chloride

and potassium oxalate solutions have been studied. II has been con-
cluded that the compounds formed are Sn (CoO^la and K.4[Sn tC\.Oi)4l.

The structures of the compounds have been given and it has been sug-

gested that the first compound involves sp^ hybrid bonds, while the second
spW bonds.

In several communications from these laboratories, the formation of anionic
complexes of tetrapositive tin with oxalates, malonatcs, succinates .niui tar-
trates^-^ have been described. In the previous pa ids of the scric.s'‘ < we
have described the formation of complex staivnioxa laics by iihysico-chcmical
methods. It has been emphasized that methods involving isolation aiul
subsequent chemical analysis often fail to convey a true picture of the com-
plex ions and it has been recommended that physico-chemical studies in
solution must be done to elucidate the composition of complex ions.«

This paper records our results on the study of the system SnCL-K.
in aqueous solution, by ultra-violet absorption spectra.

" " "

Experimental

A solution of stannic chloride crystals (Schuchardt sample) was dis-
solved rn dilute hydrochloric acid (E. Merck sample) of known conccnlr

a

ton. Tin was estimated gravimetrically and the solution diluted and riirlhcr
hydrochloric acid added to get an exact solution of decimolar stannic chlo-nde in norrtol hydrochloric acid. Solutions of potassium oxalate (BD |AnalaR) of kno™ concentrations were also prepared. Mixtures ,„i„ . ,| emonovariant method, U, by adding varying amounts of oxalate to , f, i

quantity of stannic chloride solution, were prepared.

For the study of absorption spectra, Adam Hiker roTKii-mi rvv a-

Quarta Spectrograph was used, with copper arc as thetourer D Imiui',7nesses of the solutions were used in a Baly’s tube The nhm
^

«ken on Ilford Empress plates. The experiments werl at’25"7
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Results and Discussion

From the plates, the thicknesses of the solutions required for producing

absorption up to 2618 A.U. were read. The values are shown in Table I.

Table I

Ratio Thickness of
Stf'' : €204“ - solution mm.

1:0
1:0-25
1:0-50
1 : 1-00

1: 1-25

1 : 2-00
1:2-50
1:2-86
1:3-33
1: 4-00

1 : 4-44
1:5-00
1 : 00

18 - 16
18 - 16

18 - 10

12 - 10
10
5-4
5-4

4
3

3

2
2
2

The graph between composition and the required thickness (Fig. 1)

shows breaks corresponding to 2 and 4 oxalate per atom of tin, showing

the presence of the corresponding compounds. These results are in agree-

ment with those obtained by electrical conductance method, as reported

earlier.

The structure of Sn(C204)2 may be represented by:

coo. yOOC

I >< I

COO^ ^ooc
I. Stannic oxalate

The complex ion [Sn (€204)4]“^ has the following structure :

—

c c
o o
o o

coo 00c

1 / \ 1

COO"^ OOC

o o
o o
c c

11, Stannioxalate ion
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. , , , ^ . cone, of Sn*''
Values of the fraction: —

^

Fig. 1. Absorptioii spectra of the system SnClrKaC^Oi,

In compound (I) the bond is of hybrid type, the co-ordinntion muni cr

being four. In the ion (II), the co-ordination number is ciphl, wliit-h is

uncommon, but known in the case of oxAfo/c-ccmplexcs." The icni seems io

involve sp^d^ hybrid bonds.
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Abstract

A simple method of estimating aromatic primary amines by potentio-

metric titration with sodium nitrite is reported. An aliquot (25 ml.)

of amine solution of strength about M/4 can be accurately titrated with

sodium nitrite solution of ten-fold concentration, in presence of about

8 gm. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, using platinum and saturated

calomel electrodes as -J-ve and —ve electrodes respectively. The titra-

tion is always to be carried out below 20° C. The average inflection

potential in these titrations has always been found to be 0-585 volts,

irrespective of the amine. The error under these conditions shall not

exceed ±0-2%.

Introduction

In the estimation of aromatic primary amines by the diazo reaction, using

starch-iodide as external indicator, the end-point detection becomes difficult

due to lack of sharpness. In dilute solutions a poorer end-point results,

and in the case of concentrated solutions the loss of nitrous acid is high.

To avoid this difficulty in the detection of end-point in the visual titration

method, Muller and Daschclt^ investigated the possibility of applying the

potentiometric method for detecting the end-point of the titration. According

to them there is a jump in potential at the equivalence point of the titration

of the acid solution of an aromatic primary amine with sodium nitrite, using

Pt and saturated calomel electrodes as -t-ve and —ve electrodes respec-

tively. The titrations were all carried out in highly concentrated solutions.

Kolthoff^ attempted to apply the reaction in the titration of dilute solutions

without success. However the influence of the acid concentration on the

inflection potential was not investigated. Hence the present investigation

was undertaken to fix the optimum conditions of concentration of amine
acid concentration, and temperature. The study was however confined

to aniline and p-toluidine. Salient points of the investigation were already

reported.'*

129
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Experimental

1. Apparatus

Potential measurements were all made with a Cambridge Vernier Poienlio-

meter and the null-point was detected by a ballistic galvanometer with lanii>

and scale arrangement. The titration cell consisted of the same Muller'

electrodes; a microburette and an ordinary glass stirrer vvcit used in all

the titrations.

2. Solutions

Solutions of aniline of different concentrations were made from ireshly

distilled aniline, by dissolving corresponding amounts of aniline in 30 ml.

of hydrochloric acid (Specific gravity 1-16) and making up of the solution

to one litre. Standard solutions ofp-toluidine were made in a similar manner

using p-toluidine recrystallised from hot dilute alcohol.

Solutions of sodium nitrite were standardised by adding aiicpiols to a

definite volume of standard potassium permanganate solution aiul titrating

the excess of permanganate with standard solution of sodium oxalate. .1 lydri)-

Table 1

Influence of aniline concentration

Temperature 19° C.; Hydrochloric acid (Sp.gr. t-16) present in 2.*; nil. - 7-155 gm.

Strength of aniline solution Aniline by

experiment

gm./litre

Percentage
in Molarity in gm./litre

0-0645 6-377 6-235 ()-7

0-1075 11-181 1M17 0-6

0-1613 14-364 14-392 0-2

0-2150 20-510 20-510 0-0

0-3225 30-730 30-700 0-1

0-5376 50-643 50-752 0-2

0-6850 60-527 60-688 0-3

0-8600 80-191 80-487 0-4
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chloiic acid of specific gravity 1-16 was used in all the experiments. All
chemicals used were of A.R. (B.D.H. or Merck) quality.

3. Factors investigated

(a) Influence of concentration of amine.—Solutions of anihne and p-
toluidine of concentrations ranging from M/100 to M/1 were prepared
and titrated with standard sodium nitrite solution of about ten-fold con-
centration. The concentration of hydrochloric acid was kept constant.
The temperature throughout these experiments was maintained at 19° C.

{b) Influence of temperature.—11a& influence of temperature was studied
up to 40° C. The concentration of the amine solution was kept constant
at M/5. The concentration of hydrochloric acid was the same as in factor (a).

(c) Influence of concentration of hydrochloric acid.—The influence of
the addition of different amounts of hydrochloric acid on the inflection poten-
tial was investigated. The concentrations of the amine and temperature
were kept constant in all the experiments.

Influence of ^-toluidine concentration

Temperature 19° C.; Hydrochloric acid present in 25ml. = 7-155 gm,

Strength of/>-toluidine jt-Toluidine by

in Molarity in gm./litre
experiment
gm./litre

Percentage error

0-0330 3-529 3-555 0-72

0-0573 6-132 6-095 0-60

0-095 10-164 10-215 0-51

0-140 14-974 14-942 0-21

0-190 20-377 20-335 0-20

0-231 25-312 25-330 0-07

0-280 30-418 30-387 0-10

0-380 36-983 36-941 0-12

0-570 58-223 58-136 0-15
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Table III

Influence of temperature (Anitine)

Hydrochloric acid in 25 ml. == 7-155 gm.

Temperature ®C.
Aniline taken

(gm./litre)

Aniline by experiment

(gm./litre)
Percentage erro^

40 21-838 21-667 0-85

30 21-014 21-009 0-56

25 20-862 20-926 0-30

20 20-510 20-510 0-(K)

15 20-862 20-853 ()-(M

10 20-862 20-853 ()-()4

Table IV

Influence of temperature (p-Toluidim)

Hydrochloric acid in 25 ml, “ 7-155 gm.

Temperature ®C.

p-Toluidine

taken

(gm./litre)

/^Toluidinc by

experiment

(gm./litre)

Percentage error

40 24-922 25-173 1-(K)

30 24-922 25-062 0-54

25 24-922 24-021 0-37

20 25-312 25-330 0-07

15 24-927 24-951 0-09

10 24-927 24-951 0-09

Conclusions

As seen frem Table I, it is clear that the percentage error is high in the

case--ef-very^^tete--OT....veE^^ , soluliniis of ani liiic,.__S(jkij[i(ins of
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Table V

Influence of acid concentration

Concontration of anUine = 0-230 M; p-toluidine = 0-235 M; Temperature = 19° C.

SI. No.
Amount of hydrochloric acid present

Inflection in potential at

equivalence point

ill XXll. U1 tLllULIiv? dUiullUIi

(gm.) Aniline

mv.
p-Toluidine

mv.

1 2-915 35 39

2 4-935 65 46

3 7-155 79 85

4 9-275 82 86

5 11-395 87 90

aniline between 0 -21 50-0- 3225 M gave accurate results, the error in these

cases being ± 0-1%. Muller and Daschelt^ however used aniline solutions

of strength 0-6-0 -7 M. In the case of /f-toluidine as evident from Table II,

solutions of strength 0-23-0-38 M gave accurate results. From Table V
it is noted that 8-10 gm. of hydrochloric acid shall be present in 25 ml. of

amine solution to obtain the maximum jump in potential at the equivalence

point. These titrations do not give good results above 20° C., as observed

from Tables III and IV, as at higher temperatures the diazonium salt de-

composes to give the phenol. The inflection potential in these titrations

was found to be 0-585 volts, in the case of anihne as well as p-toluidine.

These considerations of optimum concentration of amine, temperature

and acid strength arrived at for aniline and p-toluidine could perhaps be

applied to all easily diazotisable primary aromatic amines.
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Abstract

In this paper, a Self-Reciprocal function for Hankel Transforms is

found out, as product of a finite number of Bessel functions and Ihc same
is extended as the number of functions become infinite. A particular case
of the above is also verified.

1. We denote a function /(x) as R^, if it is sclf-rcciprocal for Jlankcl
Transforms® of order p so that it is given by

CO

f(x) = / (xy)f(y) ^xy dy,
^ I ^

where (x) is a Bessel function of order /x.

2. Bailey^ has shown that

/ »') Afe"'' i’-‘ d,

Wiy. -f 1) r{v + T)T: :.r(x- -p i ,
^ a. i)

where + a, + . . .

.

^ a^Kb, and a^, a.,,.... an are all -f vc.

Putting p = 1 and writing y for 6, we find that

oo

• f h (yt) JA(Qi^)J>feO---.Jfc(a„/) ,

0

y r(jM -f 1) r(v + 1).

_:^n^

.r(k+ f)’

where < j; and
134

On are all -l- vc.

(2 .2)
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After a little simplification, we find that (2.2) can be written as:

oo

J Ji (yt) F (f) -s/yt dt
0

2-'*-”

l)r(r+ l)r(fc+ 1) ^/y'
(2.3)

where

17 f^ (^jt) Jy » . • . Jfc (^tlO
fPt+p+‘'"+k yft

'

and c is a certain constant.

Dr. Brij Mohan® has shown that the function

1

VS

is R/i; and therefore, in particular, it is Rj.

Therefore from (2.3) and (2.4) we find that the function

Jjt (pf) fy (^2^ ‘ ‘ ’ (^ttO

(2.4)

(2.5)

is Ri, It is interesting to note that (2.5) represents a set of Self-Reciprocal

functions for different values of a^, a^, an, provided Oi -f- + an

is always finite. Further, there is no restriction on the values of the

constants /tty v, k, so that, we obtain different sets of Self-Reciprocal

functions for different values of /tt, v k. All these functions are R^.

As a particular case, putting /u, = 0 and « = 1 in (2.5) we find that

Jq jad) (2.6)
Vt

is Ri.

3. Erdelyi* has shown that the functions

(ax)

and F(x) = 0;

(3.1)

(3.2)

F (x) = a"-'^ XT-”-'-* ; a < x < oo

4
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where e > 0 ;
and R (.) > - 1, form a pair of Hankei Transforms of order ..

Putting V = 1, we find that the above functions become

x-^ Jo (ax)

and F(x) = 0; 0<A'<a

(3.3)

(3.4)

F(X) = ^; fl<x<oo

respectively, so that

J Ji (xy)
(3.5)

where y> a.

Therefore from (2.4) we find that the function

Jo(^_^) (3.6)
\/x

is Ri, which agrees with the result given in (2.6).

4. Putting + flg + — + «n < S < where is any given

positive number and writing /ij, (in for ft,, v, . ... k in (2.5), we find

that

hii (ait) J/ia (^2^ • • • • Jj
Ctn (anO /A I \

is Rj.

Now, since S is a given positive number, an infinite sequence of positive

numbers can be chosen such that

+ <22 + — + On + <8. (4.2)

Therefore we find that the function

(^lO J
/ti (^2^) • • • • J/t„ (ant) • .

is Ri, where (ii, (i^, — gns • • • are any numbers determining the orders
of the corresponding Bessel functions.
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Abstract

The formation of an 1:1 chelate between iron Til and ammonium

aurintricarboxylate (Aluminon) having at 560 m/t, has been reported.

The reagent is sensitive to 1 •
1 p.p.m. of iron. Beer’s law is not obeyed

in the range !•! to 60 p.p.m., but the colour formed is stable between

20-30° C., at pH 3-2 to 5-4. The reagent can be employed for the

colorimetric determination of trivalent iron.

The interference by a large number of cations and anions has been

quantitatively studied with Unicam SP 500 Spectrophotometer and the

tolerance limits of the foreign ions determined.

Ammonium aurintricarboxylate, commonly known as Akmiinon, is rciirc-

sented by the following structure:—

COON 114

C00NH4

The structure of the compound makes it suitable for yielding metal

chelates and the reagent has found application in the colorimetric dctci'mina-

tion of aluminium,^ including the estimation of the metal in commercial

materials and alloys.- Bobtelsky and Ben-Basset-* employed Aluminon for

the determination of iron, aluminium and chromium, by the hctcromctric

method developed by them. Recently, Mukherji and Dcy'' reported the

formation of coloured lakes of various inorganic cations with this reagent

* Present Address: Coates Chemical Laboratory, Louisiana State University. Baton
Rouge 3, La., U.S.A.
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and suggested further applications of Aluminon to colorimetric analysis.

They have made a detailed study of metal chelates involving ammonium
aurintricarboxylate, including those of copper II,® uranyl IF and thorium IV^

and have been able to make use of the colour formation in the micro-deter-

mination of these metals.®* ®

In a number of communications, Dey and coworkers^® have reported

their search for new reagents for the colorimetric determination of various

metals, especially of the rarer ones. They have, in this connection, tried

Alizarin Red Chromotropic acid,®^ Rhodizonic Add,^® Quinalizarin,i^

;?-dimethyl amino-benzal-Rhodanine,^® 2 : 4 hydroxy-5-chloro-acetophenone^®

and dithioxamide,^’’ for this purpose.

Mukherji and Dey^® have observed that iron III forms an 1 : 1 chelate

with ammonium aurintricarboxylate, having at 560 m^i. They have

determined the composition, stability, and free energy of formation of the

chelate and have assigned the following structure to the chelate:

—

.ooc

\>^ \
/

COONH4

/“V
/

>011

'COONH4

In this paper we have described our experiments on the use of Aluminon

in the determination of trivalent iron, when present in small amounts, using

the colorimetric method.

Materials

experimental

Solutions of ferric chloride (BDH AnalaR) and of ammonium aurin-

tricarboxylate were prepared and standardised by the usual methods. Since

the quality of Aluminon employed is of importance, BDH Reagent was

used, prepared by the method of Smith, Sager and Siewers,^® as ascertained

from the manufacturers.®® All other chemicals used were of reagent grade.

Procedure

For optical measurements Unicam SP 500 Spectrophotometer was used

with 10 mm. glass cells supplied by the manufacturers, Where necessary,
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Klett-Summerson’s Photo-electric Coloriraeter was employed with Klctt

Colour Filters. The solutions were taken in Klett tubes of standard and
uniform diameter. pH measurements were done using L & N pPI meter
operated by 220 volts/50 cycle mains, using glass and calomel clecirodc

system supplied with the instrument. All experiments were conducted in

an air-conditioned room, maintaining a constant temperature of 25" C.

Validity of Beefs Law

To a fixed volume of the reagent solution were added varying volumes
of ferric chloride solution, the total volumes raised to 50 ml. by the addition
of water and allowed to stand for 15 minutes to attain equilibrium. The
colour intensity was measured with the Spectrophotometer, or with tlic

colorimeter, as necessary. Beer’s law is not obeyed in the range of con-
centration from 1-1 to dOp.p.m. of iron, as may be seen from some of the
typical results given in the tables below.

Table 1

Concentration of ferric chloride

Concentration of Aluminon
Volume of the reagent taken

Total Volume

0*0001 M
0*0004 M
20 ml.

• 50 ml
' — — . ... - .....

of FeClg ml.
Optical density

450 mfji 500 m/x 550 ni/i

0 0-100 0-145 0-100

2 0-120 0-180 0-160

4 0-150 0-215 0-220

6 0-160 0-230 0-240

8 0-180 0-250 0-240
10 0-190 0-260 0-280
12 0-205 0-270 0-.100

14 0-215 0-280 0-310
16 0-220 0-290 0-320
18 0-220 0-290 0-320
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Table If

Concentration of ferric chloride = 0*0001 M
Concentration of Aluminon = 0*001 M
Volume of the reagent taken — 20 ml.

Total volume = 50 ml.

VoliiiTift of FeCl^ ml
Optical density

450 mju. 500 mfi 550 ni/i

0 0-195 0-290 0-180

2 0-250 0-360 0-3(X)

4 0-310 0-420 0-420

6 0-350 0-470 0-490

8 0-380 0-500 0-540

10 0-400 0-530 0-580

12 0-420 0-560 0-620

14 0-440 0-590 0-660

16 0-460 0-620 0-700

18 0-470 0-640 0-740
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Table III

Concentration of ferric chloride = 0*0001 M
Concentration of Aluminon = 0*001 M
Volume of the reagent taken =• 10 ml.

Total volume = 50 ml.

Filter used No. 50 Green, Transmission = 470-530

(Fig. 3, Curve B)

Volume of FeCl3 ml. Colorimeter reading

0 108

2 139

4 170

6 193

8 216

10 234

12 250

14 269

16 276

18 286

20 300

22 310

24 320

26 324
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Table IV

Concentration of ferric chloride =

Concentration of Aluminon =

Volume of the reagent taken

Total volume =

Filter used No. 50 Green, Transmission

(Fig. 3, Curve A)

= 0‘00005M

= 0-001 M
= 10 ml.

= 50 ml.

= 470-530 m/i

Volume of FeClj ml. Colorimeter reading

0 108

2 135

4 155

6 167

8 175

10 180

12 190

14 198

16 199

18 202

20 205

22 210

24 214

26 214
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Table V

Concentration of ferric chloride — 0-0001 M
Concentration of Aluminon = 0-002 M
Volume of the reagent taken == 10 ml.

Total volume == 50 ml.

Filter used No. 50 Green, Transmission = 470-530 rofi

(Fig. 3, Curve C)

Volume of FeCl, ml. Colorimeter reading

0 190

2 237

4 276

6 315

8 350

10 385

12 420

14 450

16 462

18 478

20 510

Stability of the colour at room temperature

The colour is stable at room temperature. A solution of 0- 00002 M
in Fe+® and 0-0001 M in Aluminon at a pH of 5-0, gave exactly the same

optical density of 0-39 per cm. at 540 mfi, even after 72 hours of standing

at room temperature.

Influence of temperature

The colour intensity was found to be stable up to 30° C. Further rise

of temperature causes a decrease in optical density and the lake has a ten-

dency to separate out.
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Table VI

Concentration of ferric chloride - 0 * 00002 1VI

Concentration of Aluminon — 0-0001 M
pH of the mixtures - 5-00

Temperature "C. .. 20 25 30 35 40 45

Optical density 0-390 0-390 0-390 0-385 0-370 0-365
per cm. (540 m/x)

Influence ofpH

The colour was found to be stable between pH 3-2 to 5-4, as may he
seen below:

—

Table VII

Concentration of ferric chloride = 0 '00005 M
Concentration ofAluminon ~ 0 • 0002 M
Temperature 25“ C

.. 2-50 3-20

Optical density per cm. 0-820 0 • 860
(540 mu)

4-50 4-80 5-40 8-80 |0-2()

0-860 0-860 0-860 0-720 0-520

Sensitivity of the reagent

U Alnmmon

Influence of foreign ions

colo«?“;a°„«aS ltd la t”:t "r
ranee limits were determined The tnt

^ and the tele-

rfa foreign ion which affects the opt”dtst hintThe results are shown in Table WI ^ ^ ± 2%.
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Table VIIT

Concentration of ferric chloride

Concentration of Aluminon

pH of the mixtures

Temperature

Ion Added as

Concentration
of ion

(p.p.m.)

Observed change
in optical

density %

Tolerance
limit

(p.p*ni.)

Ag+ AgNOs 43 +2-5
30 +2

,
30

T1+ TI2SO4 163 +3
60 +1-5 60

Pb+* PblNOj), 83 +8
5 +1-5 5

Hg/* Hg2 (N03)2 160 -7-5
20 -1-5 20

Hg+* HgCla 80 -5
30 ' —2 30

Cu+* CuSO* Interferes at all concentrations 0

Bi+a Bi-oxal 80 Turbid 0

Cd+® CdClj 90 +3
45 +2 45

AsOs"* H3ASO3 125 -5
. 25 -1-5 25

Sb+» SbCl3 57 Turbid 0

Fe+a Fe am sulph Interferes at all concentrations 0

Al+“ A1 (N03)3 Interferes at all concentrations 0

Cr+» CrCla Interferes at all concentrations 0

Mn+a MnS04 220 +3
no +1-5 Large excess

Zn+a ZnSOi 260 +3
130 +1-5 Large excess

~ 0*00002 M (I •
1 p.p.m.)

-0*0001 M
-5*00± 0*50

= 25° C.
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Table Nlll—Contd.

Ion Added as

Concentration

of ion

(p.p.m.)

Observed change

in optical

density %

Ni+* NiSO* 115 +3
75 +2

Co-*-* C0SO 4
115 +3
75 +2

Ba-*-* BaClj 80 ~)-3

60 +2

Sr*-* SrCl* 70 +4
35 +2

Ca-*-* Ca (NOs)^ 40 +4
20 +2

to MgSO* 20 -1-3

15 +2

Be-^* BeSO* Interferes at all concentrations

UOj+* UOjSOi Interferes at all concentrations

Th-*‘ ThCU Interferes at all concentrations

Zr*^ ZrO(N03)2 Interferes at all concentrations

Ce-^» Ce2(S04) 3 Interferes at all concentrations

Ce+* CeCSOJa Interferes at all concentrations

WOr* Na3W04 10 -7-5

MoOr* (NH4)2M00i 7 -7

vor NH4VO3 2 -10

SeO*-* iCjSeO^ 114 ~f"3

57 + 1-5

TeOr* KjTeO* 70 -10
10 -1-5

"folcrance

limit

(p.p.m.)

75

75

60

35

20

15

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

57

10
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Table Ylll—Contd.

Ion Added as
Concentration

of ion

(p.p.m.)

Observed change Tolerance
in optical limit

density % (p.p.m.)

oo NajCO, 24 -2-5
1

18 -2 18

so*-* KjSOa 140 -0-5 Large excess

ci- KCl 280 -2-5
140 -1-5 Large excess

Br- KBr 320 -2
160 -1 Large excess

I- KI 500 -3
200 -1 Large excess

CIO3
- KCIO, 430 -3

150 Large excess

BrOa- KBrOa 500 -3
200 -1 Large excess

lOs- KIO3 700 -3
200 -0-5 Large excess

F- NaF 76 -10
8 - 2 8

SiOa"* NajiSiO* 200 -3
90 -1-5 90

Citrat® NaaCit 76 -5
30 -2 30

Tartrate NagTart 60 -5
24 -2 24

Oxalate NH^Oxal 35 -5
10 -2 10

NO3
- KNO, 200 -1-5 Large excess

CNS- KCNS 50 -1 50
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Table
'

SfllL—Contd.

Ion Added as

Concentration

of ion

(p.p.m.)

Observed change

in optical

density %

Tolerance
limit

(p.p.m,)

po*-* Na,HP04 35

20 -2 20

SaOr* K^SjO, 100 -3
70 -2 70

HC03- NaHCOs 24 -3
12 -1-5 12

SA-* N3.

2S2O3 90 4

45 --2 45

Acetate NaAc 50 -2-5
30 _2 30

Na2B407 49 -10
8 .._2 8

Procedure Recommended

Though Beer’s law is not obeyed by the system, yet the colour formed
is stable and reproducible and Aluminon may be recommended in the colori-
metric determination of iron. The iron salt should be in the trivalcnl state.
A calibration curve has first to be obtained showing the variation of colour
with different amounts of ferric salt with a large excess of the reagent. The
pure iron salt, as chloride, sulphate or nitrate should then be treated directly
or in an ahquot portion, with the same amount of the reagent as in the calibra-
tion curve. The reagent should be in fifty-fold molar excess, and the solution
should be freshly prepared. The pH should be adjusted to 5-00 rh 0-50
and the temperatureof observation between 20 and 30° C. The optical density
of the solution may be read at 540 m/^ in a spectrophotometer, using a glass
cell of suitable thickness, and the concentration determined from the calibra-
tion curve The colour intensity may also be determined with a iihoto-
electnc colorimeter using an appropriate green filter.
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In a previous paper^ it has been mentioned that a number of amino
acids are formed in a mixture of paraformaldehyde, potassium nitrate and
water if a little of ferric chloride is used as a catalyst and the mixture is

exposed to sunlight. We have seen that artificial light from ordinary electric

lamp is also effective in this synthesis. We have been able to separate some
of these amino acids by chemical methods and to study their chemicjil and
physical properties.

10 g. of paraformaldehyde and 1 g. of potassium nitrate were taken
in a 1-51 Pyrex beaker. To these 100 c.c. of distilled water and lOc.c. of
6 N ferric chloride solution were added. The beaker was covered with a
Pyrex beaker cover and the mixture was exposed to 500 watts electric light,
keeping the bulb 2 ft. above the beaker. The exposure was continued for
800 hours, stirring the mixture with a glass rod once in 24 hours. The
temperature variation of the solution during the period of exposure was
between 25 and 30-5° C.

Dunng the exposure the whole of paraformaldehyde disappeared and
a pale yellow colloidal solution was formed. This solution indicated the
presence of leucine, tyrosine, proUne, glutamic acid, aspartic add, histidine,

STere^rr''^’
Phenylalanine, asparagine and serine. These amino

and Stored Tto"*
^Porated to 250 c.c. on a wato-bathand filtered. The precipitate was kept for further examination.

senar^t.
^ extracted with aqueous butyl alcohol to

sometimes It Jas^ther
mixture was shaken for

nighL .

allowed to stand m a separating funnel over-

154
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Next day the butyl alcohol layer was separated and the aqueous solu-
tion was again extracted with two 100 c.c. portions of aqueous butyl alcohol
as described above. The butyl alcohol layer thus separated was evaporated
to dryness, on a water-bath and a residue was obtained.

III. The residue of II was extracted with absolute ethyl alcohol in

which proline is soluble and other monoamino mono-carboxylic acids are
insoluble. The soluble portion was separated by filtration. The insolu-

ble part was washed twice with small amounts of absolute ethyl alcohol to
remove the whole of the proline. The alcohohc filtrate was evaporated to
dryness on water-bath. This gave a residue of 0-005 g. and was tested and
found to be proline. The insoluble portion was kept for the separation of
the other monoamino mono-carboxylic acids.

IV . The aqueous portion of II was treated with excess of barium
hydroxide and boiled for 15 minutes. A brown precipitate appeared which
was filtered off. This precipitate was of ferric hydroxide. This precipitation of
the ferric ions was complete as the filtrate did not indicate presence of iron.

The precipitate was rejected. The filtrate was concentrated to 40 c.c. and
to it was added 400 c.c. of absolute ethyl alcohol. A thick precipitate was
formed. The precipitate which was suspected to be a mixture of barium
aspartate and barium glutamate®-'* was filtered. The precipitate was tested

and found to be barium aspartate and glutamate and the filtrate contained

barium salts of the amino acids.

V. The barium aspartate and glutamate precipitate of IV was dried

in hot air, dissolved in minimum amount of water and reprecipitated with

absolute ethyl alcohol. The precipitate thus obtained was filtered, dried,

and redissolved in distilled water. Barium of the barium salts of the

amino acids was quantitatively precipitated by the addition of calculated

amount of standard dilute sulphuric acid. The mixture was boiled for

15 minutes and filtered. The precipitate thus obtained was that of barium

sulphate and rejected. To the filtrate was added solid copper carbonate

till there was no effervescence. A little excess of copper carbonate was

added and the mixture was boiled for 15 minutes and filtered. The pre-

cipitate is that of excess of copper carbonate and copper aspartate and the

solution contains copper glutamate.®

VI. The precipitate ofV was washed with a Httle cold distilled water

and suspended in water. To it was added a little dilute sulphuric acid and

hydrogen sulphide was passed through this till the whole of the copper

precipitated as copper sulphide and the copper salt of the amino acid was
6
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completely decomposed. The mixture was filtered. The black precipitate

of copper sulphide was rejected. The filtrate contained free a.spartic acid

and dilute sulphuric acid.

VII. To the filtrate of VI was added excess of barium hydroxide and
the mixture was boiled for 10 minutes. The free sulphuric acid of tlie liltrate

was converted into insoluble barium sulphate and soluble barium aspartate

was formed in the solution. The mixture was filtered and the precipitate

of barium sulphate was rejected. The filtrate was concentrated to 20 c.c.

and to it was added 200 c.c. of absolute ethyl alcohol. Barium aspartate

was precipitated.

Above precipitate was separated by filtration, washed with absolute
alcohol, dried, redissolved in least amount of distilled water and reprecipi-

tated with the addition of absolute ethyl alcohol. The precipitate olfiainod

was filtered, washed with absolute alcohol and dried in dry air.

This precipitate was dissolved in 200 c.c. of distilled water and the
barium present was completely precipitated by adding quantitative sulphu-
ric acid. The mixture was boiled for 15 minutes to complete the precijii-

tation, filtered, and the precipitate of barium sulphate was 1

-

0
)
001011 . 'I'he

solution contained aspartic acid. This was dried on water-batii. An
oily hquid was obtained which on drying with alcohol changed into a white
residue. This residue was 0-312 g. in weight and was tested and found to
be aspartic acid.

Vni. The filtrate of VI contained copper salt of glutamic acid. To it
was added a Uttle of dilute sulphuric acid and hydrogen sul|ihidc was
passed till the whole of the copper salt completely decomposed The
mixture was filtered to remove the black precipitate of copper sulpliide’ Thetoe was made alkaline by the addition of excess of barium hydroxide’hs converted the free sulphuric acid of the solution into insoluble barium
sulphate and soluble barium glutamate was formed in the solution.

The mixture was boiled for 10 minutes and filtered. The precipitate
of banum sulphate was rejected and the filtrate was concentrated to 'Jo cTo to was ^ded excess of absolute ethyl alcohol which precipitated toriumglutemate The mixture was kept overnight for complete precipitation ofbariuin glu^ma e Next day the precipitate was filtemd off, w i hl^ wiabsolute alcohol, dned in air, redissolved in least quantity rf w c !]
reprempitated with absolute alcohol as mentioned before

The above precipitate was dissolved in 200 c.c. of water and h« K-was preapttated as barium sulphate by the quantimtive adto,!! . f ;;,T.
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phuric acid. The mixture was boiled for a few minutes and filtered. The
precipitate was rejected and the filtrate was evaporated on a water-bath.
First an oily substance was formed which on repeated drying with the

addition of alcohol changed into a solid residue. This residue weighed
0-122g. and was tested and found to be glutamic acid.

IX. The filtrate of IV was concentrated on a water-bath and to it was
added dilute sulphuric acid till the precipitation of barium sulphate was
complete. The mixture was boiled for 15 minutes, and filtered. The
precipitate was rejected and to the filtrate was added solid copper carbonate
till the effervescence ceased. A little more of copper carbonate was added
to it and the mixture boiled for 10 minutes and filtered. The precipitate

was tested for the insoluble copper salt of amino acids and the filtrate for

the soluble copper salts of the amino acids. Other than these the above
precipitate contained some unused copper carbonate and the filtrate, some,
copper sulphate.

X. The precipitate of IX was washed with distilled water. This was
then suspended in water, a little of dilute sulphuric acid was added to this

suspension and hydrogen sulphide was passed through it to decompose
the copper salts and to precipitate the copper present as copper sulphide.

After complete precipitation of copper sulphide, the mixture was filtered.

The precipitate was rejected and the filtrate boiled to remove the excess of
hydrogen sulphide. To this solution was added excess of barium hydroxide
solution and the solution was boiled. The free sulphuric acid of the solu-

tion was thus precipitated as barium sulphate. The mixture was filtered

and the precipitate was rejected. The solution was concentrated on a
water-bath and to it was added quantitative sulphuric acid to remove the

barium of the barium hydroxide and barium salts of the amino acids as

barium sulphate. The mixture was boiled for 15 minutes and filtered.

The precipitate was rejected and filtrate was kept for further separation of
amino acids.

XL The filtrate of X was boiled with excess of freshly precipitated

zinc hydroxide for 30 minutes and filtered. The precipitate contained

excess of zinc hydroxide and those zinc salts of the amino acids present in

the solution which are insoluble in water. The filtrate contained soluble

zinc salts of the amino acids present in this solution.

XII. The precipitate of XI was washed with distilled water, suspended

in water and through this was passed hydrogen sulphide until the whole of

the zinc hydroxide was converted to zinc sulphide and zinc salt of the
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amino acid was decomposed. The mixture was filtered and the precipitate

of zinc sulphide was rejected. The filtrate on drying over watci'-bath gave

an oily liquid. Several attempts to dry it with ethyl alcohol gave only a

semi dry-product. To this was added 15. drops of concentrated hydrochlo-

ric acid and the mixture on evaporating on water-bath gave a white solid

residue which weighed 0-2080 g. This residue was tested and found to be

leucine hydrochloride.

XIII. Through the filtrate ofXI was passed hydrogen sulphide to com-

pletely decompose the zinc salts of amino acids. The mixture was filtered.

The precipitate of zinc sulphide was rejected and filtrate was boiled to remove
excess of hydrogen sulphide and then concentrated over a, water-bath to

50c.c. To this was added 100 c.c. of 95 percent, ethyl alcohol and the

solution again concentrated and kept for crystallisation. Crystals appeared
in this solution in 24 hours. These were separated by liltration. Tlic

filtrate was kept for further analysis and the crystals were washed wilh absolute
ethyl alcohol, dried and weighed. This weighed 0-0696 g. By round
paper chromatography this was found to be a mixture of two amino acids.
These were separated by Chromatographic Method” and gave 0-0320 g.
of vaHne and 0-034 g. of asparagine.

XTV. The filtrate of XIII on drying on a water-bath gave a residue of
0-0296 g. This residue on further testing was found to be of phenylalanine.

XV. The filtrate of IX was acidified with a little of dilute hydrochloric
acid and hydrogen sulphide was passed into it until the whole of copper
salt of ammo acids was decomposed and the copper in the solution was
converted to copper sulphide. The mixture was filtered and the precipitate
was rejected. The filtrate was boiled to remove excess of hydrogen suhihidc
concentrated over a water-bath and kept for crystallisation. Beautiful

and were kept for further analysis. After removing these crystals by
filtration, the filtrate was boiled with excess of freshly precipitated zinchyikoiade for 30 minutes. The mixture was filtered. The pricipita c w-.s

AVI.
chlo-

of dHute hydrochloric acid and intn
m’>^cd wilh a littley oentone acid and into this was passed hydrogen sulphide till
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the mercuric salt of the amino acid was completely decomposed. The

black precipitate of mercuric sulphide thus formed was separated by filtra-

tion and the filtrate was boiled for sometime to remove excess of hydrogen

sulphide and then dried on a water-bath. A pale yellow residue was

obtained which weighed 0-132 g. This was tested and found to be histidine

hydrochloride.

XVII. Through the filtrate ofXV was passed hydrogen sulphide. Black

precipitate of mercuric sulphide appeared. After the complete precipitation

of meruric ions as mercuric sulphide the mixture was filtered. The preci-

pitate was rejected and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness on a water-

bath. To the residue was added a few c.c. of distilled water and it was again

evaporated to dryness. The process was repeated a few times to be sure

that no free hydrochloric acid was present in the residue. It was then

dissolved in 50 c.c. of distilled water and through this solution was passed

hydrogen sulphide. White precipitate of zinc sulphide appeared which on

complete precipitation was filtered off and rejected.

XVIII. The filtrate of XVII was boiled for 10 minutes to remove excess

of hydrogen sulphide, and then evaporated to dryness on a water-bath.

This residue was dissolved in distilled water and to this solution was added

silver nitrate solution. A white precipitate appeared. Excess of silver

nitrate solution was added to this solution for the complete precipitation

and then the precipitate was separated by filtration. Both the filtrate and

precipitate were subjected to further analysis.

XTX. The precipitate of XVIII was washed with distilled water, suspen-

ded in 100 c.c. of distilled water and to it was added a large excess of concen-

trated ammonium hydroxide. About two-third of the precipitate dissolved

in it and one-third remained insoluble. The soluble fraction was found to be

silver chloride and insoluble portion was silver salt of an amino-acid. The

insoluble portion was separated by filtration, washed first with concentrated

ammonium hydroxide and then with distilled water. The insoluble material

was then suspended in water and through it was passed hydrogen sulphide.

The silver salt was decomposed and a black precipitate of silver sulphide

was formed. After complete precipitation the mixture was filtered and

the precipitate was rejected. The filtrate was boiled for a few minutes to

remove excess of hydrogen sulphide and then evaporated to dryness on a

water-bath with a little hydrochloric acid. A pale yellow residue was

obtained. This weighed 0-094 g. and was tested and found to be arginine

hydrochloride.
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XX. To the filtrate of XVIII was added potassium hydroxide solulion

until its pH became 7. Then to it was added phosphotungslic acid solulion.

A pale voluminous precipitate wgs formed. Enough of phosphotungslic

acid solution was added to complete the precipitation. 1’hc mixluic was

then filtered and the precipitate and filtrate were kept for further analysis.

XXL The precipitate of XX was washed with water, suspended in

about 50c.c. of distilled water, made alkaline with ammonia and hydrogen

sulphide was passed into it until no more precipitate appeared. The solution

was filtered and the precipitate rejected. The filtrate was evaporated to dry-

ness on a water-bath. The residue was dissolved in water, and to it was

added excess of barium hydroxide solution. A white precipitate of barium

phosphate was obtained which was filtered off and removed. The excess

of barium hydroxide of the solution was reacted with ciiiantilative sulphuric

acid and the barium sulphate thus formed was filtered olT and rcmovetl.

The filtrate was evaporated to dryness on a water-bath ami a residue weigh-

ing 0-052 g. was obtained. This residue was tested and found to be lysine.

XXII. To see whether the crystals of amino acids obtained in XV
were those of only tyrosine hydrochloride or a mixture of tryptophane hydro-

chloride also, a little of this was dissolved in water and to this soluliirn was
added an aqueous solution of mercuric chloride. No precipilatc was obtain-

ed and so the possibility of this being mixed with tryptophane was eliminated.

The total weight of the above crystals was 0*2200 g. It was tested and
found to be tyrosine hydrochloride.

XXIII. The portion of III which was insoluble in absolute alcohol
weighed 0*102 g. This was tested with round paper chromatography and
was found to contain a little of leucine and enough of serine and traces of
threonine. Their quantities being very small no attempt of separating leucine
and threonine was made. Serine was however separated by Giri’s Round
Paper Chromatographic Method® and a product of 0*0708 g. was obtained
which was tested and found to be serine.

XXIV. The precipitate of I was extracted with aqueous butyl alcohol.
The butyl alcohol layer was separated and evaporated to dryness on a
water-bath. The portion insoluble in aqueous butyl alcohol was kept for
further analysis. The residue obtained by the evaporation of the butyl
alcohol layer was extracted with glacial acetic acid. A part of it dissolvedm this and a part remained insoluble. These portions were separated by
filtration and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The portion which
was soluble m glacial acetic acid weighed 0*0425 g. and was tested and
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found to be leucine. The part insoluble in glacial acetic acid weighed

0-0184 g. and was tested and found to be tyrosine.

XXV. The portion of XXIV which was insoluble in aqueous butyl

alcohol was extracted with excess of hot water. The residue was then

rejected and the aqueous solution was evaporated to dryness on a water-bath.

A residue was obtained. This residue was treated with glacial acetic acid. It

separated into an acetic acid-soluble and an acetic acid-insoluble portion.

The soluble portion weighed 0-021 g. and was identified as leucine and the

portion insoluble in acetic acid weighed 0-0982 g. and it was found to be

tyrosine.

Confirmatory tests for the amino acids isolated in the above analysis.

Proline .—Decomposition point 202° C. Gave a picrate of M.P. 136° C.

Soluble in aqueous butyl alcohol and absolute ethyl alcohol. Does not

give out nitrogen on treatment with nitrous acid.

Decomposition point 330° C. Copper salt is insoluble in

water. Gives hydantoic acid of M.P. 188° C. and phenylurea of M.P.
165° C.

Phenylalanine .—Decomposition point 273° C. Sparingly soluble in

cold water and insoluble in alcohol. On gentle heating gives phenyl-

lactimide, M.P. 290° C.

Valine .—Decomposition point 297° C. On gentle heating gives an-

hydride, M.P. 303° C. Copper salt is sparingly soluble in water. Gives

phenylurea, M.P. 163° C.

Aspartic acid.—Decomposition point 268° C. Insoluble in alcohol.

Barium salt is insoluble in alcohol. Gives hydantoic acid, M.P. 162° C.

Copper salt is insoluble in water.

Glutamic ac/J.—-Decomposition point 225° C. Copper salt is insoluble

in water. Insoluble in alcohol. Hydrochloride is insoluble in cold con-

centrated hydrochloric acid. Hydantoic acid, M.P. 150° C.

Alanine .—Decomposition point 294° C. Insoluble in alcohol. On
warming with PbO-j yields acetaldehyde and ammonia. Copper salt solu-

ble in water. Phenyl-urea, M.P. 190° C.

Lysine .—Decomposition point 224° C. Copper salt is soluble in water.

Forms soluble zinc salt. Gives precipitate with phosphotungstic acid.

Phenyl-urea, M.P. 183° C..
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Arginine.—Decomposition point 237° C. Copper and zinc salt

soluble in water. Gives precipitate with phosphotungstic acid. Forms a

picrate, M.P. 201°C.

Decomposition point 318° C. Copper salt is insoluble in

water. On fusion with sodium hydroxide gives /;-hydroxyIwi)zoic acid,

M.P. 213° C. Hydantoic acid derivative decomposes at 216" C.

Histidine.—Decomposition point 275° C. Yields a picrate, M,.P. 86° C.

Copper and zinc salts arc soluble in water. Forms an insoluble salt with

mercuric chloride.

Serine.—Decomposition point 228° C. On boiling with sulphuric

acid gives ammonia and pyruvic acid. With nitrous acid gives glyceric

acid and acetaldehyde. Oxidises to glycolaldehydc with i>criodic acid.

Phenyl-urea, M.P. 168° C.

Asparagine.—Decomposition point 226° C. On boiling with dilute

alkali yields ammonia and aspartic acid. Copper salt is insi>luble in cold

water. Picrate decomposes at 1 80° C.
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